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JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK,

I2 CLINTON STIiEET,

JOlIXSTHWN.rA.
I'UarUrml September 170. ItepcBitu rcciv.

ruieul tntertfl :x ir cent, lnu-rt- t U due In
ttif tuutithfi ut June d1 icevuilcr, bdi.1 if n
wiitntrawn a.ltied to trie Ut'iosit, thus oamiOB
tlinctWKHi ar wn!iot truudtiuK thedr-Hi- .

tr to c;iii cr tvt-- to itn'M'iU Ihe ilfinwit biMik.
Mtif y ltmiiel m rml ctatr. Prvlercuoe. with

i i:.irai ita Jtur tiuir, irirun 10 titTuen tf
terinjt tiri UKirtyaffeuti taruis trib (ftir or n.re
time Uie aiiuiii i kn lirtred. Ouudi rv.r- -

Nu coHuuer ii.1 lc4it rrceivoi, nir unkuintiu)
llt.t'ie. l;tU5 IKTWUllll fCCUrUV.
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el. 0. KI31MEL & SONS,

BACKERS,
Succcfltkrii to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
cr Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

JiiliiS

Cambria County
BANK,

NO. MAIN aiatEl',
JOHNSTOWNjI'A.,

Henry Si hnal.le'a Hrl-- k BaiLltug.

A ;Mii ral Itantine Business Tmiisat ted.

lmrt and CUM an ! Mirer h..ij!ht an.l foi l.
.eet.ni tua.le In all irarta nl tlie T'niteJ State

an.l i .anixli. intertun ail..we.i at uie rate m ia
r cent. ar annum, 11 If it aix monilimr

SiwUI arranif-inn- l mal with OuarJlaiu. aad
olherl. wl... Iioiu money lu irt

ajTll

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

CCENES Kid iM Wim STSELTS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
AwountM of Merlanl and

other lHMint.H people nolleH- -
cl. DrwliH ueivotiable in all
5artM of the eonnlry lor wile.

v Lost ned and ( olIeclionH
.Made. IntereHt nt the rate of
Six ler eent. per annuiu al
lowed on Time Iepolt.

Navinir Ieposit Kooiat)
etl. and Interest Compounded
Semi-anniial- ly when desired.

itrni'ral lianking Business Tran&ttted.
Keb. 10.

Tobacco M Ciprs,

WHOLIWALX AXPUKTAfL,
v wV'A i

IT. Zimiuerinan,
?,vti Cress St.

Koiuerwet, IVnna.
The beat nf .lllt.-re- bran.l. manufac-

ture.! hilum ll. "I the ohvi.-er- t ol tMuieroa.
Tli.w final f eauu.4 bei leelleJ by any In the mar-
ket. tn.e ( ll.e beat u k ! liewilif t..laec
ever It hi to Soweniet. I'rl. to u!t the
time. janSe

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We w.aild m.t restwctfullr announce to our

friends an.l the pul-- Ic (teuerally. lu the Uin and
Tlcinity id fiomerset, that we have opened uur
Aewutre ou

JALV CnOSS STRKE1

And m addltl U tuU line of the Lest

oiiftM-tloiieri- .oliona.
Tobact-At- , iaTr. Ac,

We a 111 endear., at all lime, to swly Jur cus
tomers with ue

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
C0P.X-MEA-L,

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS J COLX CHOP,

BRAS, XWit USOS

aadrvervthmii Irtah.m W the Feed lcpait
aaeat at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FREES.

: ron iut

CASH ONLY.
" Also, a well selected stork of

Otaarware: Stoneware. Woodeuwara, Brashes of
al kinds, aad

STATIONKRTi
Which we will seU as cheap as the clteairl.

Please rail, examine oar woods of all kinds, and
aatisaea Iruai yoar owa judutaeBt.

Doat torwet where we stay

fas MAIN CBUSS Streat, SuasMSss, Fa.
tiea. a ltm.

NAUGLE HOUSE !

- IKa S'Sc isrsct, Pa.,

KUEI1 SAl'CLE, Pro'p.

The pnlea' has lately aurrkasel aad rreatly
improved this deiralse piwperty, lanuahins; It
with enure new lurai'.are thus atakimc It one of

wl icalrable rtiei'insf laeea lor IrsosJeut
or nwideat rnstsa In the Slate.

Talds Sire always supplied with the ehussest
luada ihe ssarkat aflasi. 121

Lanre and exaimodioas rublin( is attached
asst laualui aad aUewtiee aaeUers always ta at--

Boarders lakes hy the week, day, or meal.
Iter always swpplted with the raotVesf lsaiea.

July l. ,

JVVur Advertisement.

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES,

OR

Dissas. with its Agonies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLOWS PILLS,

Ncr.ona niaorilrra.
What Is more fearlnl ll.au a l.reakltis l..n ol

Ihe nervou!. ytem ? To In? cxeltunle or nen'oiw In
a ratal! l'irree ii. m.t ilitrealii,lor where can a
reuie,ly !.c l.ind ? There b. one : ilrlnk l.ut liltle

lne. Iieer. si.lrha, or far letter, none: take
noeotlee, welk tea Iteinv ).retvml!e ; petal! the
freh air you ejin ; lake tf.ree or l'ur I'il.ii eviy--

nlicht; eat plenty of a..!.ta. av.ii.liua th tie ol
?n-- ; an.l il th.'-ii- K,.i,tn rules are you
will I hapiiT In miu.l an.l !tn.ni in hotly, ami iur- -

gel you kiavu auy nena.
3athrru ttd laagbtra.

If there Is one thing mom than another for
a men lliepe l uipare i i..iu,.u, il - mere j.urujr-Ini- t

tiroiK-r- t leu, eieclat;y their i.wer ol cleanvliuc
the hl.l frmi all impurities, and reui.n inic lnii- -

nai an.l fuiilieliaeo. swreiious. t nivenmiiy
as tlie e irran.l remedy lie female eom

i.latnts. uiev neer tail, never woaaeti tne system.
and always briutf; alK.utwhatis require-.!-

Kirk lIcoUebc. and Want of Appetite.
These .'ecltwrs wliieh fa sa.l.lon u.. freiiuently

arise trom or trouble, fr.iu ololruetfl
ers.lralion.,lr..ia ealii'jr an.l ilritikin what is

uuhl l..r us. thus ilis..r.ierinic the liver ami stom-
ach. Thes ontansmmt ! reaul iie.l if y..o wi'h
toneweiL Ihe fills, if taken a.v..r.lin to the
printed instru.-li..ns- v,iil.Uieky restore a healthy
a'llai lo ooi n liver ani siomaen. wnenee i..n.w.
as a natural eotiseneaee, a tr.l appetile and a
clear head. In the Ka-- t and West ii.dies seanely
any uther medicine Is ever used lor these diso-
rder.

How to be Strong.
Never let the lowels he e.mline.1 ..r unduly a.'t- -

c 1 upon, li may a.K'ar siuirular thai
fins shiHihi t reeouimeiKit.i tor a run uim .ne
Ismels. many jiemis MipiNwinir that they would
hierease rela it i"ii. Thir i? aure:i! u.istuke. !.' -

ever: lor these rills will imnieiiateiy e..m-- t the
liver and s!..pevery kind ol lwel l:i
warm climates th.Mlnahds.kf lives have len saved
l.ylheuseol this medieine, which In all cases
liives tone an.! viiror to the wte-l- organic system,
however ernmnHl. health and strength hdiowine
as a motterol course. The apttite, to... Is w..
Uerlnlly inereased t.y the use .! those rills, e.iu- -

liiea in the use ol S..U.I in prcleren ut nuia uiet.
Aunnal l.s.1 is letter than brahs and stews. Hy
removing aerid. Iermente.1, or other inquire

fn.ui tne liver, stomach, or biuod. tne cause
ol dvsenterv, dlarrho-a- , an.l other iniwel com
plaints is The result Is. that the

is arrested, and tlie actiin of the b,.wel
iMH.nies rejrular. Nothing will stop tlio relaxa-ti.m-

the bowels njuutekly ul this nuocorrec'.inx
medicine.

Diaorderu or tlie Kldneyn.
In all diseases affecting these ..rcaus, whether

ther secrete t,!uiu'-- or too little water: or
whet her they! articled with stone or Kraret or
with achesand iins seltleil In the l.'ins over the
melons if the kidners; these l'ills should le tak
en a,v.clinff to tli. printed directions, and tlie

tintiu'4it siiould be well ruhied into the small.. I

the liack ul l.!tilne. Thi treatment will ime al- -

mtNii iiuiucdiate relief when all other nieaus have

For Mamarhi uf Oraer.
No medicine will so effectually imir..v. Uie tone

of t he slouiach as these Fills: they re ram e nil
saddity. nccasf.-ne- either hy inleniran or

diet. They rea.'h the liver and reduce it to
heaittir aMi. : tnev are won.ienuity etn.aicitms

in eases i spasm In tact they never fail In euriiip;
all distirdevs of the st.Miitteh.

Ho'dotniy't 1'iiU urt the 4c sf remtu'f Invirn
in tht tcorU'fvr tht fultoriitjtlitite :

A sue. Female lrretcu-- ! 1'rlne
larities, Son.lula, or

' Fevers of all Klti s F.vil
pUintK, kintls. S.ire 1 tints,

Biotrltes tlic Fit. Stone A ilravel,
Skin. '(. See ndary

bynidoms,
piHints, lU'liiCwMt-n-

Au IntUmmalutU, Tumors,
Ottiflliattm of, .launtiu-e- . I leers.

i tie howtis. iirrr vtui- - Venereal A riot'-

(tnuaiiiiu, plaints, IkMlS.

,umiajo. V..rms ol aU
kinds.

vfnitTT. K hfumnt Ism, Weakness from
I any cause. Ac.

rATTIOX ! None are trvnuine nnlefs the
J. Ha. ikh k. ai ant luf th I nfir.i

Statut, urroamlft eah N-- of ami UiDtim nu
A liamlKtnic rvanl will t irlven u any ne

uc-- infrmatiiici a my Ual u- - Ihe
t any r par lift ciuntvrti:in-- r the

mdrimnr vvo'liny theiune. kowin$ tltt-- la
be parhu.

,St.M at tlw MtwutaH.!? of Pf..teir
Yrk. ainl hy ll nerHa..l

lrui:ieiit aivl Iealrra lnMli'iiieihrjE!haut the
riTtiiiiJ world, tu t xt at su mil?. (U om. an-- l

ileaiLt.

e 1 niioiT.Ile hjtiiii: ly taking tt
larger it tea.

X. B.Pirwti.ivif.rtlre truManoe of fUe:it
In erery ilifr'nli-rar- alitxetl w eat'lt box.

June Ui. K.L. W,

E. H. VARDVELL
WITH

ROUSE, EEMFSTONE & CO.

2$5 Bait, St., Kiiltimorc, 1).,

Wuultt rriK4t(uHy ak the tnerr ban'ti of SttBer
et eUB!y, tu aeitti him thtir nrlcr

j

FANCY GOODS.
aavritta: thetn Mt4raetk both as reu:ir1 prlee
atnl quatity of Tam1. The niervhaut Tt?iiinif
)Hltl more are nfstly ivqaested tocsll tni are
me bere making pairnaAa.

OLATE roofs.
Those who are Bow tmildlnx houses should know

that is tt cheaper in the h- - run to sul . Suite
Koofs than tin or shinnies. Slate will last forever,
and repairs are required. Mate adves the pur-es- t

water lor eisteraa. Slate is are proof, i.very
l.use sh.ild r.d. The nn.ler-sime- d

Is bicated la Cumberland, where he has
food supply ol

Pcachbottom L Buckingham

S L-- A. T E
rooninr the tctt best artvle. He will under

take to iut Slate Korfs ow H.asea. public and
rate, sisrea. ae.. either In town or eountrr at the .
lowest lleea, nasi to warrant tm-n- . fall an.1 see
hiss ur asklres kira al his IMnev, No. lit) Haltiia.e
Street, Cusanerland, Did. tsrders may helen with

(I A H CA8EBEEK,
Airent. SoeaeTset, Pa.

Wat. H. Smrur.
Apr! ta. 1ST A

FDLLANSBEE CO,

Merchant Tailors,

And Manoilvuran ol he
-

Gent . Youth's and Boys,

Fai-Malf-

iQ -

in

FiaXiudilaas Gfiotlis.
off

Hood Mivt, ronsrr FUU lveaats

PITTSBURGH.

Somerset
SOMERSET.

niEW IRE.

"That day uf wrath, that haunting day,
Shall the whole Aire in ashes my,
So 1 lurid and Sibyl (ay.

What terror then shall friasl he breast,
W lieu tne ffn at J udire hi maniftsl
To h'sliiule the awlul qwst

'The truiiiiKt sheds its thrilling lone
Through the far tombs of every sone
Tu lor us all before Lite throne.

"Nature and lleath sliall itand aghast
W lien men trom all the sues as:
Stand up to lace their J u.lie at last.

"Then shall the hook divine apiicar,
Where every word of Ovd stands clear
For wliieh the world must answer here.

'And wltcn bevlns the dread assize.
Hid tilings shall dash before all eyes,
Au.l loss each guilty gain surprise.

"What shall my wretched spirit plead ?
Y hat js,wer iun.ke in that last need ?

W hen scarce the just is safe indeed ?

'Sov'rcin of most dread majesty !

For heirs of u;race Thy itraoe U..ws free ;

Thou sptiii ol love, shed grace on me.

"Sweet Saviour, by Thy iftlcf 1 bray :

I brought Thee all Thy bitter way-C- ast

me not uf on Thy dread day.

"In quest of me Thy feet were Worn,
To ransom uie Thy cross vas N'm,
Let not Thy love reaponly scorn.

"Let not Thy wrath my ml eouuue,
Ileleasc me from my righteous duom,

e the jfreat reckoninir day shall come.

"Forth at Thy bar I groan my dread,
3Iy guilty spirit blushes red,
Spare, O ! my God ! the suppliant bead.

"The Magdalen alolvedt.y Thee,
Tbe Ihlel saved on the accursed tree.
How shvul.l they n.it brinir hc to me?

Tliouli worthless all my strong desires,
i lood Lord, Thy mci-- never tires,
L :t mc ru.t burn in endless fires.

"Amone the steep let me abide.
Far Irotii the uats my place provide,
Set mc secure on Thy right side.

"When the accursed thelrdootn receive
In torturinic flames ol wrath to live,

Jie Willi the blest Thy welcome give.

"With prostrate st ul my Lead 1 .

My broken heart lforc Thee
IU- - Thine the care to jtuarJ my end."'

I.OM SOMF. CIIAKLE1".

Now that tbe details of the terrible
battle on the Little Horn, have come;
now that the li.--t of the dead is spread
out before us, and the story of their
terrible fate ia told us with all its hor
rors, the more we realize what an act
of awful bravery that ride of Cus-

ter's was. Linking facts with circum-
stances, and the troth is apparent
that was tbe cause of
their death. Threo hundred braver
men never died ia war; there never
was a sterner test of personal cour-
age.

I see iu the list of the killed the
name of Charley Reynolds "Lone
some Charley" Reynolds. He was
one of those remarkable characters
sometimes met with in the rude life
of tbe frontier more remarkable in
some respects tnan any it baa ever
been my fortune to meet in a some--

wnat varied experiei.ee ana a some- -.

what wide association with people of
this clas?; for under his rough ex ten
or there was a soul as re lined and
irentle a3 ever reigned in a woman's
breast, and, as is usual in such cases,
no amount of vulrer association or
want of kindred sympathy could dull
its luster one degree.

When Custer was at the base of
Harney's l'eak in 1874, and our camp
was ablaze with excitement over the
gold discoveries, Custer sent for
Woody Knife, the chief of bis scouts,
and asked for an Indian to carry dis-

patches to Fort Laramie, 200 miles
beyond us. lHoody Knife shook his
head solemnly, and said in reply:

"Mv warriors are brave, but tbey
are wise. Thev will carry a bag of
letters to Fort Lincoln, but I cannot
ask them to go through the Sioux
country to Laramie."

Fort Lincoln was 200 miles farther
than Larimie, although tbe route to
the latter place was beset with ten-
fold more danger. It led directly
through the Sioux bunting ground,
and just at ibis particular time of tbe
year the youirr men were all out ia
bunting parties, so that tbe plains
were fail of tbem. Bloody Knife's
braves were Rees a tribe for which
tbe Sioux had a hereditary enmity,
and be was too wise to ask one of
them to take so Suicidal a project.
Hut mails mast be sent somehow,
and Custer was pondering what to
do. Charley Reynolds was sitting
by on tbe ground, with his legs cross--j
ed, cleaning a revolver, Feemingly in-

attentive to the conversation. Cus--

ter had been thinking but a moment
when Reynolds looked up and said:

"1 .1 carry the males to Laramie,
(Jeneral."

Custer was familiar with courage
in every form, but such a proposition
surprised even him.

' I wouldn't ask you to go Reyn-
olds," he said.

"I have no fear." responded the
scout, quietly; ''When will the mails
be ready?"

"I was intending lo send some-
thing night," replied Cus-

ter.
"IU go night."
And picking up his piece of buck

skin and bottle of oil, Reynolds strode
quietly away.

''There goes it man," said Custer,
"Who is a constant succession of sur-

prises to me. I am get'ing so that I
tppl a humiliation iu hi nrefurjrf.

. . j i t iocarceiy a uay passes, iuu i uav
known him three years, that does not
develop some new and strong tiait in
bis character. I would as soon have
asked my brother Tom to carry a
mail to Laramie as Reynolds."

Tbe next day I saw Reynolds lead,
an old, bonny, dan color-
ed .horse t tbe farrier's, I was some-
what carious to know whether be was as
going to ride tbat animal to Laramie,
and asked him. a

Yes." said he, in bis quiet way.
"Tbe General lei me pick my own
mount, and I got one tbat suits me."

Noticing my surprise at bis choice,
continued: bis

"I suppose I could have picked
oat a better looking one, but this is air
tbe sort for my trip." And scanning bot
tbe beast over, be added: "He knows
more than a man, if be is bony. Look

bis ere."
Tbe farrier took the horse's shoes
and pared bia hoofs neatly. Reyn-

olds then went to tbe saddler's and
bad set of leather shoes made to fit
tbe bone's feet, so as to buckle around if
tbe fetlocks. ' - -

"What are those for?" I asked.
little dodge of mine to foot tbe
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Indiana. TLej make no traiL"
Then be packed three or four days'

rations in a saddle pocket, prepared a
supplj of ammunition, and cleaned
up a long riile. Then,
eating a hearty dioncr, he Iny down
under a wagon f.ir a nap.

About tour o clorK tbat evenin;r an
eogiDeering party started oflT in
direction Reynolds' was to take, tnd
oaauiing Did Dorse ana strapping on
a canvas bag or l erg, lie accompa-- 1 " J will, thank yon. I understand
Died ua. W'e rode till about ten o'clock, j that you are prettv considerable of a
and went into camp in a cluster ol j f, llovv.'
trees, near a brook. A fire "was, 'Sir. vou air a rather free anVasv
iigtitetl, a Hit of colleo matle, aud af-

tcr anniting a cupiui, UeynoMs
mounteu into bis saddle anil rode si -
lently off into the dark. '

His path lay tarough a trackless
wnucrness (2U nines ol it), tbe con
stant haunt of hoHtile Indians, and
not a foot of the ground had Reyn
olds ever seen betore. He had never
been at Laramie: bo only knew the
general direction in wlri'cb it lay, and
ins only guide board was the stars.
After four nights ef ridin? and three
days of sleeping he reached his desti-
nation unharmed, i I saw him after
ward at Fort Lincoln on our return.
He told me he got through nicely and
mailed the letters! bad entrusted to
his care.

I had been told tbat under this gen
tle demeanor lay a romance ss re
markable as any Cooper ever wrote,
ana one day i arte a uim to ten me
the story cf bis Iifte. Ho blushed a
little, laughed qniotly, and replied he
didn't think it worth while.

"Cut they tell me you have had a
remarkable experience," I suffge.ned.

"Not so very remarkabl," he an-

swered, "I guess you ctn End enough
to fill your paper without publishing
anything about mo."

And this is all the romance I got
from his Hps. I5ut from the 1:ih of
others I have learned that he bad not
always been "Isonesomo Charlev
Reynold's." No, oue, however, knew
his true name. Hewas called "Lone-
some'' because of an absent, pensive
way he had a habit of seclusivcness.
He came to Lincoln- - from Montana
three years before, with his."partner,"
where the two h'd been, hunting and
trapping together several years. The
story of his life that the "partner"
told was this: v

Reynolds was the son of a wealthy
and aristocratic faruilv in Tennessee,
but was educated in the- - North, and
when the war broke out be found
himself in a painful dilemma. He
had imbibed enough" of Northern
ideas to make him Btrongly hostile to
the secession movement, while his
family consisting ef a father, mother
and sister, were violent sympathizers
with the South. Tlis father entered
the Confederate army as anolfiu'cr ear-i- n

tbe war. The son could not go
with him and fight sgainst bis prin-

ciples, nor could batay al home and
brook the taunts and pleadings of his
mother and sister, nor could be join
the Federal army and fight against
his father, bo he left his home and
wandered away to the mine3 on the
Pacific slope. His home was at the
centre of hostilities, and all commu
nication was off. At the close of the
war be went back to Tennessee, and
what was once his home was desola-
tion. Tbe neighbors told him that
bis father was killed in one of the
early battles, his mother had died,
and his sister had married a Confed
erate officer whose name was not re-

membered, and all traces of her had
been lost. Tbe old plantation bad
been confiscated, and there was not a
single tie left to bind him to tbe past.
He spent some months in search of
his sister without result, and finally,
homelessness and a disposition which
shrank from fellowship with men,
drove him back to his old home in
tbe mountains to spend the rest of a
dreary life. From 1SC3 to 1572 he
was in tbe mines m Colorado ana
Montana, and hunting and trapping
along the streams of the great North-
west, beinz emploved occasionally by

the Government to do some work for

which ordinary men were too cow
ardly or incompetent. He was a
short, stocky man, with a little stoop- -

in? in the shoulders, and a way of
carrying his head bent forward with
his face toward tbe ground. lie
had a shrinking blue eye, a very
handsome month and a forehead on
which one could trace blue veins, as

. - ., ,,
yon could trace tnem on tne iore-bea-d

of a woman. He was full

bearded, but neither the growth of
hair or the marks of exposure bad
effaced the lines of beauty from bis
face. His manner was unobtrusive
and gentle, and bis voice wa as
soft and as tender as a woman's
tones. He was a man that horses
and dogs loved instinctively at first

acquaintance; whom men respected,
although 'e was never fathomed by j

bis friends. He bad fought a whole
tribe of Indians single handed, peo-

ple said, although no one ever learn-
ed of an exploit from his own lips.
He never learned the necessity of
swearing, never smoked a pipe or c:- -

gar before a camp fire, and never j

drank any liquor. Cor. Xeue York

Graphic.

I.leafeoaal Boyle'a Dael With a Sew
Jermey VlasiA

"Wall, there he is," said the man,
with a sort of snort ot triumph: and,
sore enongb in swaggered the ronnd-sbonldere-

potty faced giant He
had tufts of dry grass for a beard; a
large, -- flabby, pusillanimous nose;
small, obliqne eyes; and two bay--

colored dabs of bair, one on each tem
ple, known to scientific explorers of
the New York Bowery as "soap lock."
He wss eating pea-nu-ts or pop-cor- n

he entered ; and jerking a chair
round, be threw himself into it with

contemptous nod to the company,
and ordered glass of toddy bot, ia a
voice of thunder.

"Little Boyle sat quiet, watchful,
observing, a curious smile curving

good-humor- mouth ; while the
other, balf shutting his eye3, with an

of lofty disdain, slowly sipped tbe
toddy.

" 'Ob, pshaw!' sneered our nasil
friend, in a whisper to Boyle; "you
darsn't tackle him. He'd make you
look womblescroft in a jiffj."

"But Boyle; seeming not to hear
ibis impertinance, turned to us, say-

ing, with alazy air, 'I'm going to see
there is any grit in Lim ;' and ap-

proaching the chair upon which
Colonel George Washington Koscius-
ko,

of
etc., reclined, be perched himself

TT
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on tbe edge of a table near, and said,
pleasantly, 'ttood-eveniQj- Sir.'

" 'Who are you, Sir?' returned the
other, with a fiperish look out of hia
Hlant eyes.

" 'I'm a jrentleman. and my name
is Junius KrutiiR Koyle.'

'And wi same iti (icorje
liiejingt'ju o I't-te-r Konapirle

Solomon Job Siiiuciii.i, anj you'd
; better mind what vou're about.'

jsort of cus;a ; ruther too forrard.'
'"Ves. ohve.s. I might be as stiff

i as the north pole, or as distant as two
mile stones; but then, von know, tho

' ';r is nir trm.'
t

"Wall, Sir, I don't like yonr way.
-- o: now queer: v en, 1 won t

oe disobliging, ana I give you per- -

mission to lump it, then.'
mx, you air you are

Yon'd better curb tliPin jirnpt i fit U(L;
irf voum,

" 'Just S3. You have apr"irri!uih:, j

I understand, to consider yourself a
great man?'

'Sir, you are a imperdcat '
" ' Take care, Sir!' shouted Boyle.

'I won't stand anv insult.'
' 'She! Wbat'il tou da?'

Do? I'll fight you ; I'll blow you i

to the other end of nowhere.'
" 'Ho! ho! Kin v&" fight?' sneered

thegitnt, now on his feet, rocking
back and forth, Lis gaunt bony bands
opening and shutting a3 if they were
in contrct with an eler.rieal battery.
'Ha! lo! you'd better b ; keerful, ir
had. I kin cut a cent in half, I kia.'

" 'IIu! ho!' laughed Uayle, imitat-
ing the bully. 'I'm RnfTerin' tumble
to see yon de it. I'druther have a
shot than a sugnr-phin- i from such a
fire-eate- r asycu.

" 'Wa'al, Sir, I've gjt a nateral
tack with fire-arm- 1 kin fight with
any th:n' from a cambric nenlle to a

;' and he thumped the ta- - j

ble, unscttinir the classes, and elared
down on lloyle. sure tha he had
frustrated him, I bet, and no mistake
nuther,' as our nasal friend observed
under his breath.

"Hut If lost his bet, for, bold as
Mars or Baron Munchausen, Doyle
immediately exclaimed, 'Jingo! you
don't say so! I thought you had
about as much real ourage as one
could rut in a noanropatLic pill.
Come out now, niy fine cock of-tb-

wa!k, and give us a touch of yeur
quality!'

' " 'Wa'll Lawful sakes! rjaculaled
tbe colonel ; 'you can't fight at night!
What a hyastical idee!'

"Oh yes, yon can. Nousense! I'll
manage it. We'd take two lanterns,
stand back to back, then each walk
away twenty' paces, wheel rounJ, and
fire.' '

" 'Darned if I do! Ain't going to
be dingdonged into stan'in' up like a
consumed fool in a dark night. You
jest wait till

" 'Or the fifty-thir- d week of this
year. No, sir!' thundered Boyle,
stamping bi3 foot, which, like Mother
Carey's chickens, was the sure pre-
cursor of a storm no sir! You eball
fisht noic' I should never have ta
ken the slightest notice of you if I
had not been told of your cowardly
bullying cf women and little children.
Don't stand mooning there! I a one
minute more I shall box your large
ears, and then flap you over the bead
with this horsewhip ;' and he seized
one standing ia the corner.

"lbe world ma not appear to go
upon double jointed casters just then
with George Washington Kosciusko,
and the rest. His little angry eyes
went blinking round the room, he
teetered np and down upon his heels
and toes, he moistened his dry lips
with his tongue, and bis hands work-
ed more nervously than ever, as he
edtected a look of fcornful, half sur-rpis-

derision on tbe faces of some
of the Jerseyrnen. But a glance at
bis chalenger's determined visage
showed bim tbat there was no deliv-

erance to be hoped for, and be shuf
fled out of the room, followed by
Boyle and tbe rest of us," who did
not mean to lose sight of him. We
obtained two old muskets, aud well
knowing that our man would take
sure aim and fire, whatever the other
did, we loaded them only with pow-

der, communicating this little rase to
no one. for Boyle would have fought
us all in turn if he had discovered it.

"Out we went into tbe dark and in
lonely road. In solemn silence we
placed tbe combatants back to back
George Washington, etc., having
ponderous, frightened sigh3 enough to
have driven a sloop from it3mooring3.
We gave them each a lighted lantern,
and with an emphatic one, two, three!
they started upon their twenty paee3.
We all counted, and at the twentieth
loudly called, 'Stop!'

"Boyle wheeled round, as we could at
just discern by the dim light bis
lantern, but George Washington a
Kosciusko Peter Bonaparte Solomon
Job Slimcumkept ou walking.

" 'Halloo!' cried Boyle ; baven't
you got twenty paces yetr

".No answer; but tbe walking. as
we could see br tbe swinging of the
lantern, bad turned into prodigious
strides. - Tbe next moment tbe light
was extinguished.

"Hallo!'' shouted Boyle again.
'Stop, yon villain stop! Yah! wHr-ro- o! ly

You scoundrel? vou miserable I
landlub '

"Bang went bis gun, and we all
made a simultaneous rash down the
road; but, 'like a snow flake in the

s

river,' George Washington, etc., had
'evanished :' and from that day to
this he was never more seen in
Shrewsbury." . it

The story was told amidst shouts
and screams of laughter from tbe off-

icers and us women, and if tbat fire-eate- r,

little Boyle, ever sees the ac- -

count of Lis dee! here, I know that be,
and Admiral Porter will forgive me
for telling it again.

Alcohol was invented SCO years
go in Arabia and was nsed by ladies

with a powder for painting their
faces. Since that time it has been
used mainly by gentlemen for paint-
ing their Doses and used in a plain
state because tbey required no pow-

der to fire them off. ., I

Upon the basis of tbe vote cast at
tbe last election, tbe Denver A'-i- r

puts tbe population of the aew State
Colorado at one hundred and fifty

thousand.
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How Kaall We Knell.

"Spelling iuatches," wLich, 1

winter, beeume epidemic, have had
an iuIliK'DfO for refor.n. Ia these
foiite.-it-s the anomalies and whimsi-
calities of the current orthography
were brought more cleiirlv to poiiu- -

lar appreheasiurj. Jude?,' di?inen,
' learned pr lessors, a'Jtaors, and edi-e- at

tors, acd g numbers of we!I-edu- -

'
cited ladies and gentlemen, to.k part
ia these " orthographic ',"

and as one after another missed aotue
not verr unoniinon word, and was
f.,inn.iHfi1 t., rotirs. fr.nv tin ltt rhitei
became disposed to admit, w itb Mr. I

A. J. i:ilis, that "to siHdl English is
tho most diilicultof tinman aUaia.
meat-;-" and, with Franklin, that
"those wwll best who dopeople not

. .. . .

know how io ppoH." Men are --uiviu i

i.4,.i,U,.L.M-Jn,v- t fr.fk!T ma n.....K I

absurdity in representing a Iiair-uoz-e-

differeut and dissimilar words by
oae and the same combination of It? rs

the termination vuai, for in- -

stituee as ia the wildest eeeeatrici- -

ties of pbonotype.
Legislators are beginning to look

at the subject from the economic
point of view, as related to the popu-
lar education. Dad spelliag, we are
told, costs the country not less than
$15,000 0C0 a year. Half the time
and money annually spent ia tbe I ni-te- d

S'.ates ia teaching 7,000,000 chil-

dren to read aud spell might be saved
by introducing a consistent phonetic
orthography. "The cost of printing
the silent letters of the English lan-

guage,"' as i'rof. March observes,
"is to be counted by millions in each
generation." Such facts are not
without interest to the

Mr. Skeat. an Eug'inh scholar of
high repute, says: "The pace of the
present day is tremendous, and we
are coming to this, that there will be
thousands whose interest it id to
learn to read, but who cannot fairly
spare the time lo master that peculiar
svstem of graph v which is useless
'phonetically' but may, by the ety-
mologist, be rightly termed "orthog-
raphy."

l'rof. Max Midler might be trusted,
one would thick, to look out for the
interests of etymology ; speaking of
the objections made to phonetic re
form, he sr.ys : "One argument wnicb
might be supposed to weigh with the
student of language, viz., the obscu-
ration or the etymological structure
of words, I can not consider very
formidable If our spell- -

ins; followed the rr nunciation of
words, it would in reality be of great
er help to the critical student of lan
guage than the present uncertain and
unscientific mode of writing;" and
he has expressed a hope "that a be
ginning will be made before long in
refurai'.ng not, indeed, everything,
but at least something in the unlnn--

turical, uiw yA mat it;, uniiUelligible,
nu'rarhaUe, but by no means

spelling 1 he is careful not
to sav 'orthography') now correi: in
England."

There are always not a few old
fogies who Ti wedded to old notious
and old simply because tbey
have oecome accustomed to tbem for
so long tbat they have acquired what
is termed an "historic interest." Thus
such words as "sceptre," musick,"
"theatre,'' "honour," etc., are venera-
ted despite the inconsistency of the
spelling aud pronunciation. It is
such people and such notions that
stand in tbe way of a reform, how-

ever desirable it may be. It is
patent to the slightest thinker that
many amendments might be made to
our tongue for the better, and any
movement in such direction ought to
be hailed with spirit. Most scholars
who have given attention to the sub
ject concur ia the opinion that no re
form caa be successful without tbe

of printiog-oflicea- . Print-
ers and publishers are naturally on
tbe side of conservation. Composi-
tors

is
and proof-reade- are now our

best spellers, and do not care to be at
the trouble of learning a new method.
There is much encouragement, how-

ever, ia the fact tbat so many influ-

ential journals are manifesting inter-
est ia tbe eubje.'t. Should a reason-
ably complete system be devised, and
be adopted by publishers of repute,
success would not be far distant.
While we confess that there is a name-
less charm for us in tbe language
which we have spent so many years

wrestling with, yet we would
nnirktv lav hidd nnon adt c'ue which
mifrht'lead our children out of the
Iabvrinth of superfluous letters which i

eo to make ud words of the eoramon- -'

est use. jf'ie Electrofyi-- e Journal.
of

Too Disjereaee

"I feel said a Carrollton
ladv, who alwavs at a loss for a word.

a musical party the other evening
"I feel ht like a like a like

Dear me, how stupid I am ! Like is,

"A mormog star : suegi Pd th, !

husband. he
"Nf dear; like a What are those

birds tbat sing after dark ?"
"Mosquitos."
"What nonsense you talk ! Of

course not. Well, bow annoying !"
"Betsey-bu- g !"
"Rubbish! Pear me, it's extreme -

annoying ! What is it I feel like? j

know what it is just as well as any
thing. Those birds that never sing
except at night-tim-e ?"'

"Bull-toads?- "

Tbe latter suggestion of ber bus-ban- d

was rejected with scorn, and np
she remarked tbat it was of no conse-
quence she would probably tbink of

y. About two o'clock,
the following morning, Fred was
dreaming that, w bile on the top of
tbe bank of California when it ex ing
ploded, be was blown clear into tbe
middle of a Sand which Island bar- -

becue. J ost as tbe oder of roasted
missionary greeted bis nostrils, be
was awakened by Lis wife. all

"Fred, Fred?''
"What's the matter now ?"
"I've got it." bis
"What, the colic?"
"So, pet it's the nightengales." no
"Where do yoa feel tbem, pet ?"
"O ! too stupid. I've got the word
couldn't think of ht I feel i

like the nightengale."
"I'm darned if I do!" And be I

turned over and went to sleep. 'the

Striped stockings are oo Iongeri
fashionable. I
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Tht Bad Boy at touc j I.land

The bad boT of New York makes she
trip to Coney Island as weli k . the i thul l:vds to-d- t t a:
g.jt)d boy. It he can go down there he fai riiict' ot its loyal ci!:.:. rs
of a Sunday and take a bath it saves il3 !' fens
him the trouble of washing his fa.-i- i would U: i tl of i;:iti. .n:.1

. . . .: i . , .ii ... i.ami nun os lor tne next we E. an.l he
therefore looks upon tho money paid

i lor tare as eish iaui out ai tif; v in:r
ceuL proliL Sharks have been sceu
around the Island aad thev niav be
seen around there aain, and the bar
hor takes Lis cue from this. He
strolls aioDi? the samlv shore until he
meeu tbe ut mn, who Lxs iilu-rt'-

an Zom'? ' tb.c fr0'11

anJ lIus'- - 8,UI wh0. ls n;)W Pparcl to
rt that a bath in salt wau r will

' thousand dollar to Ms de- -Vworl
J"'--

"satin any sharks armiu! tins;
.

mOTTkltSS ?" the bad boy as!
he lounges up. j

"Shark 1 Uood Lord! You don't;
mean to say that there ro sharks '

around here!" exclaims the man. j

halting with his toes in tho water.
"Don't holler so loud !" warns the

bov, "there's a pile of folks in there,
sad it would be too bad t drive
'em out. 'Tween you and me, I

baint a bit afraid of sharks."
"IJut I am," rep'ied the niau. I

don't care about being drajed uniler
or having a leg snapped off." i

"Tbe only way is to lie c.iol," . re-

marked the boy, as he digs his toes
into tbe sand. "When a hharkscorm-- s

for ye kick him just back of the
left eye. If ye kick good and strong,
tbat tinb wou't bother ye agin."

' How am I to know when a shark
is romiag ?" demanded the fat man.

"That's the question, mister. Some
folks feel a chil run up their backs
about a seeond before the shark gots
his work in, while others don't have
any warning. Wade in and see bow
she works."

"I'll be hanged if I do."
"But I'm going in, and sharks like

boys twice as well as tbey d i men.
Our bones are soft and tender, and
they can gulp us right down-- "

As the boy starts for tbe life line,
seeming to keep a lookout fjr sharks, j

the fat man wades in until the waves
wash his knees, and there ho stauds
sod rubs bis legs and blows, while
the sun reddens his face and neck.
Now anil then, forgetting the warn-
ing, he starts to going a little deefwr ,

but a wild yell from the bad boy
rushes him clear out on the shore,
with a palpitating heart. He finally
decides to return home and patronize j

the bath room, and as he toils toward
the bath house tbe bad boy kicks up
bis heels and chuckles.

"If I weighed two hundred pounds,
aad bad such ears as he wears I'd
like to see any boy stuff sharks into
my vest pocket."

The Cornell College l.maslw.

The Svracuse Journal which outrLi
to be well informed, savs; A short j

time before the death of Ezra Cornell, I

the management of the lsrze western
dominion belonging to Cornell Uni
versity passed into the bands rA the
trustees of the institution. Since
that date this valuable estate has been
thoroughly classified
into groups and carefully mapped.
Resident agents have been appointed
to look after its proper preservation,
whiles land office for its control and
sale, has been established at Itbica,

be-- u,

which are conducted Uxn the most
systematic plan. At this office has
been recently published a pamphlet
containing a description of oce hun-

dred and fifty thousand acres of line
lands now ready for purchasers. The
land is divided into thirty seven
groups, ranging from three hundred
and twenty acres in extent each
group t. be sold separatelv. Tbe

pewa, oniy

lOO.UUO

Kansas. are sold as
Diications are made, bat remain-- .

ICO.OoO acres i

not be for The total
which trustees hope to ob-

body
lands ia their possession 40'),-- ;

000 acres is i

Xotfclus; t'asssarlteaa.

was bowling in a garden '

Ca3s avenue tbe other forenoon. Tbat
he had his back a

WM ' weJs !

Tlne9 tether, bitting one when j

missed other. me a.
boy of about same and, look- -'

over tbe rence, De exciaitnen:
"What !

;

" Yaas, "was sad reply.
up tbe ther- -

jBt,j0t
"Yeas "

A Pi tu man is raising
fram that in Krrvnt 3 010
va-ar- It came with a'

for some in
Institute. j

lasane
young woman's

.. -

hat Won 14- - follow.

i Tilden'o triumph would be the tri
umph of over right, of
over justice, ignoranco and viie

i oyer intelligence and
It Wou!d set livSliiAtwa

least ball a cuutury.
I Ii il tn.y t,.,i ,ti;: L iin.
mrt abroad.

It Would the i'.ut!trv i. -- .

bankrnptry tfcrou-r- ati.xi.
a. wuuiu lavuo uisoraor, and

fodowed by r.o an'! prol-tW- v lev--

eivil war.
It would . rud ee;l tin' ;tiii

the aud Muder it
growth and dvelpiii?i): in the
North.

It would rrst-T- p 'vcr to
tilts n:::'.cn aid tr-- . I

de.-'lro- il, and I j uv. r
! e tomli r n!vrc!e t-- iU i

-- M-

iw ra. v to w

.
as the L'ntury tbe w ri 1 hd-

: rei.ortieti.
s it tiiat a..y i:i; '.,'11

mac, wuu tlio i.:st
jeratie b. fjr--? !. i.n. an 1 it ii., .

eu'e ot thtf tu ll.it or.vs i.
cda Ejpp rt !ff:ij.-,-.i- r

the com. a r cociwa ': ti-j- fir'
Wtfuid indicate decree p.;i:i'.i!

whi.:h w are n,.t willing
t tndieve cm be found .im.ui.;

of the nation.

the. foo.l.

I h:td a phnt drm-ii'ili- i..fi d
with wuud lice, st iie.troyi'd l:v
t'oeiii, and a toad kvaied hims.-il- '

hy as its protestor, and in or !.t to
be ready in an emrgei'ey, he mad.' i.i
the moid a hole a!! bnt ilct'p enough
t himself in, but not (!(
oriotig'u to prevent Lis having a
thorough good viow cf tLa p'at ;

and when , bvetie, or
anything ot the kind appeared iitr
hiin or the plant, cut came end

"upon it. "You are
1 Ui vm wholly his Rdri. 1

watche 1 h'm S)iiu:.i:ioi grei:.v
pleuiti at tbe ruceess. Anotl.er
time, os I was one waik:a a! j:i.'
a path l tlio gar.ljn, 1 taw a t.u i

approach.:!.' ; pacj oil;. !i

f jr a t'):; J, b i: I s in wLat (.:

was after ,Jn t Cll - l.i.!i was a
beetle Vi I exrf c! ' to 'C

but t:re there, apparently timo
for them t meet, t!, had dis-
appeared, sj quickly that toy eye wn
not quick ki ugh to see it takon, but
no it was ia tLe toad's ui'tiith,
for I I x t li. k tol l a tab;
cf rapture. Two other v.'ra
to Lave cneerted between, how
t) t one evening so as to take a
border regularly, aud ia order to dn
their work well it appeared to be ar-- u'

ranged that ur.o tut m l go to
the birder and the other outsi.i--- ,

having the bv.x ed':ig between them;
and so tLey did tic ir work of clean
ing, keeping jus' cite the vac to
the other, tbougii they eoiii-- not see
each otLer, aid 1 was wniebiag
the window uhore. 1 v::-- we could
all act witli '."! f.;o'i:) to ward such
useful creatures. Th-- do r.iucii
good arnl do Imrm. .., nru-hit- '

('li r'ii

Ilia Dear Elrtator.

i a man in Jer-e- y City w h i

owns aa elevator. Tue other nlL'i.t
he was asleep wife was
He dreamed and ntterd woni'iihis
sleep. She listened. He said:

Ella! darling Ella! s,vept-- -l

'
be bear no more She

grabbed Lim by (.boulder, Look
hi in t;i. be a.vjae t ei shrieked:

is dear Ella?"
' Who is dear what be

with a surprised luck.
"The Llia you've beeocaiiin?

darling and sweetest ia your dreams."
"Oh, suppose I have

thinking of the dear Elevator
has cost me so much thought and
trouble for the pa.- -t two

Tbe wife subsided.
She may be fuiiy couvintcl that

be was wholly truthful, she
keeps a very suspicious eye on him.

He chackle when he is alone and
calmly says:

"By George that elevator was a
very lucky thought"

"Then he chuckles a little and ?
and elevates bis elbows."

eneral banks Las best reasons
wrrememierinjr, since it ended in his
elevation to the chair. N Lta Con- -

feres at straight through
Andy JoLa-"o- n. W tl.i

exception pres- -i: s in the
longest in fwentv

The Museum Natural HisUrr,
;of London, Las received new addi
lions and w hich attracts crowds :

the most notable
are 'crooked ' bunian ionei, the rel- -

la r.f n T!an r,T. nT tt.riv 14 ft' ' ' '.; h fif. a
feet broad, and tba can be emrwov- -

ea , B3 aa;i (0T hr.flt cr a windm! I :

fan be con vert-- d straw,
(!,,r(v, v,0nr.e:s." fans

'aDj jeweT-basket- The wood serves
t0 ma3rjfartTlr9 a dvice

;

Cupid is still playing k little

who has Just t'iriied Li hun- -
(dre Jthrear: leaving hi wife, ajred

I modern boiimog tbat has lasted as
long as the ancient

The total value of tbe Centennial
'building aad their coitenta isestiora- -
ted at the neat littie saai of a bun.
dred four million.

feme to the

the operations and transaction 0f!a1' outgo and income
i

land is accessibly situated on or near i

the Chippewa river, Wisconsin, and The last Fession of came
embraced iu tbe counties of Chip--1 verJ near ' being the loasrest on

Ashland, Lincoln, Taylor aad record, there having bt-e- thre--e

Clark. Its estimated value is
' longer ones. The Sprin-.1t- !d :.; V

from $3 to $30 an acre, and it is ex-- ! " 1 K'es account of them : "la
peeled tbat its sale add to the f K'OtLe debate on the .Missouri Com-t'aiversi- ty

treasury somethiu g over promise delayed things so seriously
five hundred thousand dollars. But tbat the adjournment didn't fail like

e the land thus placed upon the poulrce to borrow Dr. Holmes'
market, the University owns 250,000 professional simile until September
acres, of are farming I Ia H.- -; Congress sat tid Aug-land- s,

tbe rest being pine land. Tne(ot30 the delay ir. this caso being
lands lie in the counties of ,

caused by the protracted wrangling
Duna, Eau C'aire and Clark, in Wis- - oxer the Speaker ,Lip at the begin-ronsi- n

and the States of Minnesota ning of the session, aa episode which
and These ap-- 1

the
incr of Dine lands will

offered sale.
sum tbe
tain ultimately from the entire

the
$2000,000.
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i

"Jim" on

against cherry
"d cthoPPiD

,u(j
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tbe age,
ing

Yoa working?"
tbe t

"Uoing weeds with
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Ui
jly
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tsn
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of
ingratitude
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clo-'- e

hide

pounced
on'v

day

h.ch

har
tosd

tneiu

stay

from

are!

the
and

must
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(ls,'.o

the

of

curiosities

a!w icto
mft..p

and

fair.

this
will

farming

mometer at ninety degrees in theiPraQkA Here's a Pennsylvania man,

Alter a snort penoa 01 faeventr-eigb- t, t.ut of mere
ment tbe boy confidentially inquired. iSm-- b children!

"Jim, bow can Christian parents j

expect a boy to boe and dig and rip An old bachelor Laving ben laugh-o- p

tbe soil with the thermometer way ! cd at by a of pretty girls, tol l
sky --high?" I them, "Yon are Small potatoes!"

"Bot I've got to boe or get "We may be email potatoes,'' said
licked," protested Jim. joaecf them, "but we are sweet

"Then, Jim let's go fishing, and ores !"
you take the licking. Fishing will
last balf the day any bow, and a lick- -' A m.srurr yar ago wba you

doesnt last over ten minates." 'called on a girl she yo
It hurts, though," mused Jim. jby. Now if you suggest anything

"Ye-j- , it harts a little, butjust tbiak , of the sort her calls yod into
bow we'll sit on the and make 'the library and aoks jou what yoa
tbs-- big black bass for mercy are worth. Are we a nation? And

day long! Can't you stand a is this progress,
mock as a fish?" I

Jim be eoold, and bung( Ta.tr was a triumphant appeal of

boe on a limb, crawled through an Irishman, who ia arguing the su-tb- e

fence, and tbe weeds knew him 'periority of old architecture over the
more. new said: "Wbere will yoa find any

burg wheat
aoort otp or i

airo. over
mammy, and was time

Smithsonian

Definition to rasrrisge An
desire to pay a board.

r I

wrong injustice

virtue.

vv.j.ild

in

wou!

i'e;iii.

party

strength,

;.

lie
ruin;.-!'-'

t!u

was

d.'tibi
wh.'c'i

There

"Dear

WQu:j

"Who

dear

I been
which

month

the

watch

vear3.'

among

Congress

which

amonisn- -

party

either

kied g'xjd- -

father
wharf
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thought
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